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January 07 , 2A21

Stock

Exchange

lndia

Limited NEAPS
Symbol: RBL

Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: Buyback of Equity Shares of Rane Brake Lining Limited (,,Company,,) - Submission
of daily report in accordance with Regulation lB(i) of the securities and Exchange
Board of lndia (Buy-Back of securities) Regulatlons, 2018 ("Buyback Regulations;).
Pursuant to Regulat¡on 18 of the Securities and Exchange Board of lndia (Buy-Back of Securities)
Regulâi¡ons, 2018 (as amended) ("Buyback Regulations"), please find attâ¿hed the details w¡ih
respect to Equity shares bought back by the Company on January 07,2021.

we request you take the above on record as compliance under the regulat¡ons of SEBI LoDR.
Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,
For Rane Brake Lining Limited

Encl: a/a

Da¡lv reÞorting to the Exchanqe
Name of the Broker

Number of Equ¡ty Shares Bought
Back on $710112021!
BSE Qty

NSE Qty

MSEI

Qty*

Total
shares
bought
back
on
87t81t2021

Ambit Capital
Prívâte Lim¡ted

ta,l

1

,189

1,472

Total (A)

283

1,f89

1,472

Cumulat¡ve Ëquity Shares bought as on Yesterday (B)

Average Price of

Acquisition

(Rs.)
per Equity Shâre"
BSE

NSE

778.93

778.8a

778.8298
1,47 ,014

Less : Quantity Closed Out Today( C)
Quantity Closed Out as on Yesterday (D)

v

Total Quantity closed out(C+D=E)

I

Total Equity Shares bought back as on 07t11t2021 (A) +(B)

Sr. ño
z
.1

4
5
6
7

-

(E)

Particulars
Total amount earmarked for Buyback" (Rs.)
Cumulative amount utilised for Buyback till date. (Rs.)
Maximum number of Equity Shares that can be bought bacld
(Nos.)
Cumulative number of shares bought back till the enO ot
previous reportino period^ (Nos.)
Number of shares bought back during the current ieporting
period# (Nos.)
Number of shares closed out till date (Nos.)

1,08,477

22,00.00,000.00
7,59.34,586.15
2,66,666
1,O7

,014

1,472
o

Cumuiative number of shares bought bact< till tne end of fl.re
current reportinq pefiod# (Nos.)

1,O8,477

" Êxc¡udes Transâct¡on Costs.
$ As specified ¡n the Public.{nnouncemenl. Represents less

tian 25% gf the total pa¡d-up capitâl offhe Company prror
lo Euyback as on Match 31, 2020,-in terms of equity shares of face value of Rå. 10i- eac'h. rná prouìio io sect¡on

6-8(2Xc) ofthe companies Act, 20-13, as,amended, and Regulation 4(¡) ofthe seôur¡ties and Exchange
Board of tndia

(Buy-3ãck-Õf secu.¡ties) Regurations, 2018 stale that thtbuyback of equiry shares rn any financiai y"u,
n"t
exceed 25% of the totãl paid up equity capital ôf lhe company in that fìnancrai year The indiative Àã"irr* "i,ut¡
nu*0",
ûf eqüìly shâres to be bought back al the Maximurn Buyback êize anrl the Maximum Buybac¡< Èiae
is á,oo.ooo equ¡ty
shã.es, wh¡ch does not exceed 25% of the tolal paid up equlty share capital of the Company
on vtãicn st , zozO.
f.the Equ¡ty.Shares are bought back at a price frelow the Maximum Buyback price, tne áctua¡
"s number oi Equìty
shâres bôught tack could exceed the ind¡cãtive Mâximum Euyback Sharås
tassulninà iui ãeproy*ånloi ¡i¡"*i*u*
Size) but will always be subject to the Mãximum Buyback Size.
. Buyback
^ Previous reporl¡ng per¡od is ths day^before the curent repórting date when the Compâny has last filed report on
Shares bought back, be¡ng 06/0J/2021
# crrrenl .eport¡ng periûd is thè dãy ûn wh¡ch ihi$ râpÕrr is lreing filed with ths stock exchãnges,
lleing 07 /ú112û21
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